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"WHITE MEN Ell ALL KILE AMERICA.

ffcAKTim:, OHIO:

TIIUUSDAY- - - - NOV. 2Sr.5Hir,

DEMOCTATIC STATE

Tuesday, January 8, 1867.
t T

To the Democrncy of Ohio:
A State Convention of the De-

mocracy of Ohio will be held at
Columbus, on Tuesday, the-8tl- i day
of January next, to nominate can-

didates for the following office?, and
for the 'transaction of such other
business as may come before it: .

Governor!
i: Lieutenant Governor;

A uditor of $tatc
Treasurer (jf State;
Supreme Judge-- ;

Attorney General;
Member Board of Public Yorls.

The ratio. of representation, will
be as follows : One delegate for
each county; an additional delegate
for every 500 votes cast for Thomas
M. Key Vor Supreme Judge at the
last election; and an additional del-

egate for every fraction of 250 or
more votes so cast.

This ratio gives to Vinton coun-

ty four delegates.
It is respectfully suggested that,

as far as it may be practicable and
convenient, the delegates bo chos-

en on Saturday, the 29th day of De-

cember.
We avail ourselves of this occa-

sion to urge upon the Democracy
an immediate organization, and es-

pecially township and ward organ-

ization. Now is the time to spread
useful information among the peo-

ple; but this cannot be done with-

out a thorough and efficient organ-

ization. That'our principle's will
ultimately triumph we do not
doubt for to do that would be to
doubt the possibility of free gov-

ernment but we cannot achieve
success, and avert despotism, with
out labor, and we cannot begin our
labors too soon, or prosecute them
too earnestly and steadfastly.

By order of the Democratic State
Central Committee.

JOHN G. THOMPSON, Ch'n.
C. J. BEAM, Sec'y.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
We are unable, from want of

both space and time, to lay before
our readers, this week, the Presi-

dent's Message. It is a document
that will command universal and
earnest attention throughout the
couritry. Dignified and moderate
ia tone, xlear and unanswerable in
its logic, and patriotic in its firm
adherence to the Constitution, it
answers every wish of those to
whom country is dearer than party
ties. There are signs of great care
and study in its preparation; this,
more especially, m the first part of
the message, where he claims lor
the Southern States their Constitu-
tional right of representation. Ev-

ery "sentence has its condensed
meaning. On the ground of pub-

lic policy as well as Constitutional
rights he urges their admission to
the halls of Congress. Tnat they
are not Provinces, nor Territories,
and subject to treatment as such,
he shows by the consistent acts of
the Executive, Legislative, and Ju-
dicial Departments of the" Govern-

ment, during and since the war,
recognizing them. as States, with
powers only suspended by the oper-
ations of the war. His message is
a clear exposition and an able de-

fense of the policy ot immediate
restoration, which he has consist-
ently maintained. With no allus-
ions to past differences, he urges, as
is his duty, that the Southern States
be restored to their every Constitu-
tional right

The message briefly alludes to
the reports of the several Depart-
ments, and then proceeds to our
foreign relations, which are evi-

dently not very satisfactory. France
"has failed to withdraw any portion
pf her troops from Mexico, accord-

ing to agreement, and England has,

as yet, failed to answer for the lit-

tle grievances she made us suffer
during the war, A hope is ex-

pressed that speedy and satisfacto-
ry arrangements will be made with
both countries.

The financial condition of the
country is reported as being, all
things considered, very satisfacto-
ry. The inessago expresses the
opinion, from the estimates, that
the taxes may be reduced, and yet
the National debt be extinguished,
within, the. next twenty-fiv- e years.

There are a few minor points
touched upon, and the message
closes with the desire that an effort
be made to "preserve harmony be-

tween the Departments
ot the Government, that each in its
proper sphere may cordially te

with the other in securing
the maintenance of the Constitu-

tion, the preservation of the Union,
and the prosperity of our free in-

stitutions."

FRANCE AND MEXICO.
We have it, in the President's

message, that a friendly arrange-
ment was made, in April last, be-

tween the Emperor of France and
the President of the United States,
for the withdrawal from Mexico of
the French expeditionary military
forces. The withdrawal was to be
effected in three detachments, the
first of which was to leave in No-

vember last, the second in March,
and the last in November 18C7.

The time for the first withdrawal of
troops is past, and the arrangement
has not been lived up to on the
part of France, From the temper
of Andy Johnson, we think he will
be disposed to imitate Andrew
Jackson, in his mode of treating
Foreign Powers, whenever they
show any disposition to infringe
on the supposed rights of the Unit-

ed fctates. Jackson's diplomacy con-

sisted in emphatic demands, back-
ed very often by intimation of force.
His " language of diplomacy " was
peculiarly his own. Johnson, if we
mistake not, is much of the same
spirit. Seward, courtly and sub-

tle, will have much to do in smooth-
ing over the , rough places which
Johnson's directness will be apt to
create. .

:
. .

Congress can alone declare war,
but the Executive can do much to
provoke it. The American people
were not a little incensed that
France should take advantage of
our domestic squabble, to ininnge
on what is popularly known as the
" Monroe Doctrine." Its asseition
now would meet with a strong sup-
port. The agreement between
France and the United States
is in thai, direction. A complete
failure on the part of France to
meet her engagement will occasion
strong feelings against her in this
country. A forcible assertion of
the Monroe Doctrine would, in that
case, meet with a hearty support,
and it would mean nothing more
nor less than war. We are in no
condition for hostilities we have
had enough nor, considering the
situation of Europe, could France
well afford to engage in a war with
us. It would be to the interest of
no one, and would prove a serious
blow to both countries. For this
reason, we hope' that while our
Government is firm in the position
that Mexico should be left to her-
self, it will be temperate and mod-
erate in the terms of its demands,
and that France will give up, with
the best grace possible, its foolish
interference in the affairs of that
burlesque on Republican Govern-
ment.

MINORITY RULE.
The late elections subject as

they are of congratulation among
the Radicals show that the Dem-
ocratic party is, to-da- a majority
in the country. A minority rule
under the forms of the Constitution,
which it eveiy day violates. This
is done by the exclusion of a num-
ber of States from all voice in the
Government. Every State repre-
sented as is its right, and in posses-
sion of its full Constitutional pow-
er, and the Radical party ceases to
exist. They understand this and
play their .cards accordingly. It is
a desperate game they are playing.
The majority must and will rule in
this country. They may extend
their lease of power by imposing
conditions on the Southern States
which they know cannot be com-
plied with, and by so amending the
Constitution as to exclude from all
participation in the affairs of Gov-
ernment, a large class upon whom
they cannot rely for support in this
revolutionary scheme. .Power thus
gained cannot long, be wielded.
There will be a terrible recoil,' and

the men who now assume to rule
by virtud of their " loyalty," will
one day be humble petitioners for
pardon.

The Democracy, undaunted by
successive defeats, will, in the end,
achieve victory, and the principles
of our Government be
The Southern Stales cannot always
be excluded from a voice in the
Government. They are entitled to
every right which is possessed by
their sister States in the North.
The Radical party, refusing this,
should be consistent, and, in the
language of one of our departed
statesmen: "Blot from the span-
gled banner of the Union the bright
stars which glitter to their lftmes,
and leave the stripes behind, fit
emblems of their degradation."

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic Convention, for

the nomination ofState officers,will
meet in Columbus, on the 8th day
of January next. It is a time-honore- d

custom of the Democracy to
celebratethe anniversary of this day
mado memorable by the victory of
Jackson at New Orleans. vv hue
thus honoring the memory of a great
Democratc leader, they will choose
their standard bearers from among
the men assemblod to render their
tribute to his memory. Though
early, a more appropriate day
could not have been chosen.

General Steedman and Judge
Thurman are spoken of in connec-
tion with the nomination for Gov-

ernor. Judge Thurman is one of
the ablest and purest men in the
State, and no better namo could
be placed at the head of our ticket.

For Lieutenant-Governor- , our ed-

itorial brother, J. II. rutnam, of
the Chillicothe Advertiser, is' spok-

en of. Aside from professional par-
tiality, we know of no better nom-

ination that could be" made. A
staunch Democrat, an accomplish-
ed writer, and an experienced leg-

islator, he will undoubtedly lend
strength to the ticket.

THE CROSSING OF GENERAL
SEDGWICK INTO MEXICO.
Washington. Nov. 19. The fol-

lowing dispatches were received by
General Grant concerning the
crossing of the Rio Grande by Gen.

TEXAS, NOV. 27.

"I fear that Gen. Sedgwick has
crossed lrom Brownsville and occu-
pied Matamoros, under pretext of
protecting American Commerce
there. Should it prove true, I will
order his immediate removal, with
your approbation, and disclaim
any indorsement of the movement.

"P. H. SHERIDAN,
"Major-genera- l commanding."

A response was immediately tel-
egraphed to General Sheridan, in-

structing him to depose Sedgwick
with the first verification of the lat
ter s reported movement, and to
disavow any indorsement of the
United States.

The Chief Justice and the
Power.

One of the most astonishing
propositions which has been made
by the Radicals in Congress is that
to vest in Chief Justice Chase the
appointment and control of the In
ternal Rev. Department through-
out the country. If it is justifiable
and appropriate he should do that,
it is equally so that he should man
age the Custom-houses- , and be at
the head ot the army and navy.
Adopting this principle, we make
him uniet Justice as well as I'res
ident, the officer whose business it
is to execute a law and decide its
legality at the same time. It nev
er before was discovered that there
was a peculiar compatibility in the
Chief Justice having a large ap
pointing ana executive power, but,
on the contrarj', the idea has been
topreserve the office pure by keep
ing it free from such corrupting
innuences. unlylancy Chief Jus
tices Marshall or Taney approach
ed with the offer of such enlanre
ment of their functions. Those
eminent jurists would have had
doubts of the sanity of the sug-
gestion. But Chief Justice Chase
is of another mold. He is, while
on the Supreme Court, itching,
with a burning ambition, to be
President. He is not only entire-
ly willing, but anxious, to dabble
the judicial robe in the dirty pool
of political agitation. Consequent-
ly, his friend, Mr. Kelley, makes
the extraordinary proposition we
have alluded to above to give him
the control of offices that will as-

sist him in the nomination at a
National Convention. This is the
explanation of this strange pro-
ceeding to deprive the President of
patronage that properly belongs
to him, and to degrade, at the same
time, the office of Chief Justice.
Matresses.

pub-
lic to the advertisement of James
Henderson, in another column.
Persons wishing to purchase any-
thing in his line should give him a
call.

THOUGHTS ON THE TIMES.

BY THEOPHILUS THINKER.

This is a libera) Government,
It gives a man licenso to earn

his living,
By paying from Ten to Fifty dol-

lars.
I should xcall it a licensetious

form of Government,
Which suggests a connundrum,
Why are the people of the Unit

ed btates like young preachers i
Becuuse they are licensetiales.
"Eternal vigilance" used to be

" the price of liberty," but
Ten dollars is the general price

these days.
It is very appropriate that law-

yers and editors should take out a
lie-cens-

This is a free country,
License being given to carry on

all kinds of business.
The Radicals want to imperch the

President because he clings to the
Constitution.

He is mepared for them.
Morrissey will make a "bully"

Congressman
His speeches will probably con

[Toledo Record.

cord.

IMPUDENT QUESTION.
To ask a lawyer if ho ever told a He.

To ask a doctor how many persons he
Las killed.

To ask a minister If he ever did anything
wrong.

To ask a merchant whether lio ever
cheated a customer.

To ask a young lady If she would like to
have a beau.

To ask an editor the narao of any of his
correspondents.

The last New York sensation is
a queer story about Ketchum, the
forger, lhey say that this youn
man was " entered " at the prison,
remained there a few weeks, was
then taken away by his friends,
went to Europe, where he now is
incog., and there he will remain
until just before the expiration of
his sentence, when he will return
to the state prison and 6tay until
regularly discharged. This is the
story current in the village of Sing
Sing.

E. D. DODGE,
McARTHUR, OHIO,

sell at low prices, for cash,WILL stock of

DRYGOODS&NOTIONS
purchased especially with a vlow to the

wants of
TKe Western Trade.

My stock consists of
MOUSL1N DELAINES,

STANDARD PRINTS,
BROWN SHEETINGS

AND SLMTTflGS,
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,

AlEJN'fS AINU HOY'S VVEAP,
'SHAWLS.

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES

DRESS GOODS AMD N.TIONS

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

WILL BE SOLD AS LOW
18

Any louse in the Wcsl

E. D. DODGE,
Main Street,

decCm6 McARTHUR

1. .1 IOC

DRUG

AND

Book Store,

(Ilulbert'i car. opposite Court-house-,)

IflcAIlTHUR, O.

DEALEB IN

DRUGS, HEDICIXES & CAE

HOOKS, STATIONERY

iV ViBIiTT ARTICLES.

Master Commissioner's Sale

-- OF-

Iron Valley Furnace Prop
erty.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, thatNOTICE Special Master Com
niissiorer, appointed by the rourt of com
mon pleas, witniti ana (or Vinton count,
Ohio, in cause pending in said court,
wherein Hiram G. Daniel and William P.
Ralhburn. partners, (loin? business under
the name and style of Daniel & Ratbburn,

re plaintiffs, and the Iron valley furnace
Company and others, are defendants; will,
by virtue ol an UKUbtl VP SALS, issued
from said court, in said cause, and to him
directed rs tuch Special Master Co mm is
sioner, at one o'clock P. M. ou the

3d day of January, A. D. 1867,
offer lor sale, at public auction, at the door
of the Court House, in tho town f McAr- -

thur, in (aid Vinton county, the following
real estate.

The east half, and the east half of the
west half, and the north- - west quar
ter of the north west quarter of Sec- -

tion Number One (1), the east half of the
northwest Quarter ol Section Number Two
(3), the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section Number Three (3), the
south half of the southwest quarter ot Bee
tion Number four (4), the south half of the
southeast quarter, the east half of the
FOiithweat quarter of Section Number Five
(5), the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, the north hair anu southeast. quar
ter of the northeast quarter and the north
east quarter of the southeast quarter of Sec
tion Number Lien I (8), the northwest quar
ter, tne north half of the southwest quarter,
the north halt of (lie southeast quarter, and
the south half of the northeast quarter ol
Section Number Nine (9), the north half of
the southwest quarter, the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter, the south half of
the northwest, the northeast quarter ot the
northeast quarter, the northwest quarter of
the northeast quaiter of section Number
Ten (10),. the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter and the northeast quarter
or the southeast quarter ol Section JNumbe
Eleven (11), the north hall of the north
half, and the southwest quarter of the south
west quarter of Section Number Twelve
(12), all in Township Number Nine (9) and
Range Number Seventeen (17). The north
east quarter of Section Number Thirty-fou- r
(J4), the northwest quarter, the southeast
quarter, the eatf haif of the southwest quar
ter and twenty-f- i ve acies off of the south
side of the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter ol Section Number Thirtjfive
33. the west half of the southwest, quar

ter, tne soutn nan oi the northwest quarter,
the southeast quarter or the northeast quar
ter, and the northeast quorter of the south
east quarter of section Number Thirty.six
(36), and all in Township Number Ten (10)
ami Range Number Seventeen fl7, allot
the foregoing described lands situated in
Jackson county, in the State of Ohio.

And also the following premises, situated
in said county of Vinton, in the State of
Ohio, and bounded and described as follows,
to wit,

"The west half and the south half of the
southeast quarter of Section Number Thir

the west half of Section Num
ber Twentyfive (25), Township Number
Nine 9) and Ranee Number Sixteen (161
the vest half of Section Number Thirty
(30, the northeast quarter and the north
hall of th southeast quarter of Section
Numbor Thirty-si- (361, the undivided two
thirds of the northeast quarter ol Section
Number Thirty (301, the undivided two
thirds of the west half of Section Number
Thirtysix (36). of Township Number Eight

rtangtf xsumber Sixteen 18 .

A.Zl,i following tract, Beginning at
the northwest corner of the northeast q uar
ter of Section Number Twentyfive 1251
Township Nine 9, ai.d Range Number
Sixteen 16, thence east forty rods, thence
south one hundred and sixty rods, thence
west forty rods, thence north one hundred
and sixty rods, to the beginning.

Also the southeast quarter of the north
east quarter and the northeast quarter of the
sou.heasi quarter ol Section dumber Twen
tysix (26), (he southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section Number Twen
tyseven (27), of Township Number Ten
1 101 and Ksuge Number Seventeen (17).

Aio the following, to wit, Beginning on
the section line dividing Section No. 31
and Section No. 25, of Township No. 9 and
Range No. 16, aforesaid, where the State
road crosses said line, thence south fourteen
chains and forty two links, thence west 20
chains and thirty four links, thence north 8
chains and six links to the State road, thence
witn the Mate road nonh seventy three de
grees, east twenty chains and seventy two
links to the beginning, and also all other
lands belonging to the said Iron Vallev
Furnace Company, situated in said Vinton
and Jackson counties, by which said gener
al description are included, in addition to
the la uda herein be fore particula rly descr ibed
the follo-vin- lands, to wit, The northwest
quarter of tne southwest quarter of Section
Number Twelve (13), Township Number
Nine, ol R nge Number Seventeen, con
taining forty acres, and the southeast quar-
ter ol the nonhwfit quaiter ol Section No.
Eight (6), of Township No. Nine, of Range
No. Seventeen, containing forty acre?, more
or less, situated in the said county of Jack-
son, and also the north half of the noith
west quarter of Section Number Tliirtyfour,
Township Number Ten, ol Ringe Number
Seventeen, containing eighty acres, more or
less, situated in said countv of Vinton.

I The said premises, so described as afore- -
eo hi, iu oe eoiu as an entirety, but subject
to a leate given by oaid Iron Valley Furnace
Company to William McGhse, and expir-
ing May 1st. a. d. 1867, with the privilege
to the purchaser, at any lime after Ihe sale,
to enter upon the premises ici the purpose
of cutting wood and digging ore, or doing
any other thing necessary to provide the
raw material preparatory to operating said
furnace for the blast next following said
May 1st, 1867, but such entry and the par-
tial possession of said premises for said pur-
poses shall be so made and held as not to
inteifere with the possession and beneficial
use of said premises by the said lessee dur-
ing the continuance of said lease, and shull
be subject to the contingency of a confirm-
ation of said sale by said court,- - but, in the
event of said sale not being confirmed, then
the said wood or other raw material so pro-
vided by such purchaser, shall inure to the
benefit of said Iron Valley Furnace Com-
pany, and be disposed of under the order
and direction of said court, but said purch-
aser shall hare a lien thereon prior to all
others for his actual costs and expenses in-

curred in th procurement and preparation

of sal 1 wood, ore and other (material, with
interest thereon lrom the time of incurring
the same. -

Said premises ire appraised as an entirety
at the sum of Sixty-t- wo Thousand and fif
ty dollars 162,050 00, and must bring
two-thir- ds of that suu.

Terms of Sale, cash. ,
josei-- h j. Mcdowell,

, Special Master Commissioner.
not225

LEGAL NOTICE.
Robert Biicknor.adnar. of) In Vinton county,
WHIm Leach, doc'd,p!fr., Ohi, Probata Court.

vs. letition (oaell laid
Vry Lcncb, widow ,et al I to pay debts.

llio hair at law or deo'd I .

ilefti. J
f" AUY LEACH, widowfuf Willis Iach, late

til of intun county, Ohio, deoeased, Mary,
ntermarriod with Lewis I'jife, Thomas Leach,

Khodti, intermarried with Joaeih B. Mullon,
Lcw'uW. Leach, Loiisa C, intermarried with
Kcbarf Bncknt-r- , and Surah A., iitermarnad
with Hoh.rt A. Uyrd . all renidinl In Wod
county, West Yl ginia; Goorgt A. Letch, Jas.
11. l.odcn. jlxriamDa A , interma'md witn
Kirhnlns P. lyicr, " rending in Vinton coun
ty, Ohio; aid Loriiida C Leach, widow or John
11. L"ucb , deceased , law of Jmpar oountr. Iowji ,
sou tlio unknown heirs at law of ' .Id John B
Leach, deceiueJ:

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
itThat K lien BncXncr, administrator of said

Willi L'eli,rieciAl, on the ITthda of No-

vember, a. d. 1;G5, filed his petition in th tail
l'robate Onrf. witlilr. and lor the said eounfy
of Vinton, Hlleginjf that (he personal estate and
effects rf Mid luccilont are inailficient to pay
his debt end tlio chursc of administering his,
estate; that he dicdisod in fa simple of the
following described real ostato, titnafoin said
oonnty of Vinton, Ohio, to wit :

Th nnrih-s- quarter of fh sooth-we-

quarter of Section Number Nineteen IS), in
iown-h!- l umber ten (10) of rang number
no'.cntceii (17) containing! forty eight acres
m.'reorlo;8, eul'ject to utile- at C'Mlieotlio land
oflioe.

Also, 's number fourteen (U) and num--b- or

thirty toven (87) in th town of llumdon,
Vint ;n county, Ohio; that (al l "Mary Leach us
widow of fluid decedent is . entitled tu dower In
enid prTnifen nnd thai above namod heirs at
law bold the next mtato of inheritance therein.

'ilio prnyor of paid notation l for the assign-
ment ot dowor to raid Mary Leach widow as:
aforofiiij, for tl.e sale of said piomleos,
subject to Mich dower estate for the poymonU
of tlio debts and cliarjro i

Said petition will ba for hearing on the 15th
day ol December, a. d. 1868, or as soon there-
after a counsel can be heard."

KOBERT BUCftNER, adm r.
of Willis Loach, deceased.

E. A.Bralton.nUy, 'for net'r. nov83w4

y Y i s "

J?S a.A I s S 9I ! E S .Oa 9 CS

Jg" Tcfthe People of Mi-Aktii-
uk

and Yicinity.,.5

MATRESS MANlMCrO'Y

HAVING opened up a shop In
building, on Main street, for

the purpose of manufacturing

Malresses of allfJKinds and
Sizes,

. i . ...
And engaging in the Upholstery business;
I take this method of calling the attention
of the people, of McArtnur and surround-
ing country to inv stock.

Prices to suit the times. "'..Kepairing done to order. '

Respectfully, JAS. HENDERSON.
nov20ni3

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, administrators of tho

of David Jones, deoeased,. Will
sell at public vendue, at !McArtLur,.Yjliton
county, Ohio, on .

Friday, . November . 30,' 18C6 :
COO head of feeding Wethers; ' " :V ' v
175 do , do tine Spanish Merino Ewes :
100 do do medium Ewes:
120 do' do Spanish Merino Lambs;

20 do do extra fine Span. Merino Bucks ;
10 do do do do do Buck

Lambs. .
. Sales to the highest bidder.

Terms ok Sale: Sums less than. t50
cash. Reasonable time given on larger
sums, if properly secured. "

(Owiug to the inclemency of the "weath-
er, the sale of this stock, heretofore ad-
vertised for the IBth Inst, was postponed,
and wilt positively take place as above-mentione-

- "ILC. JONES,
- J..AV. EANNELLS,

nov22w2 . Adm: .

Eliza Iiwid'a V.aiat
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

has been appointed and du-
ly qtialiiied as administrator on the estateof Eliza Redd, late of. Claycounty.IlJliiois.
deceased. All persons Indebted to. the es-tate are requested to make immediate bay-me-nt;

and those having claims against
the same will present them, duly authenti-ca.i- 2

Jho undersigned for allowance.
nov29V66-3- w HORACE; REPP

David Jones' lEstdte.
' '

"VrOTICEia hereby given that thenn-- 1
1 dersigned have been .appointed and

duly qtialiiied aa administrator's of the es-
tate of David Jonesr deceased, lata of Vin-
ton county, O. . H. C. JONES, ,.'

Nov, 32-8-wJ - J. W. RANNELLS.


